


Apolished 
performance 
Concrete is much more than a building material but if you 
plan to use it as a finish, it'll take time and dedication to 
make it look right. Here's how. 

onl{ ROIl(" art' the clap of raIl, 

unflllishl'd C'OIlCrctc floor ~urfacc~. 
OIKe tlu- mainMay of C'omml'rciai 
and illdll~trial buiJdin~ :'\0\\ wc 
Gill make' the most of thi~ versatile 

material and have it look J!:O<Kltoo. 
Over the past decade concrete has been used 

for mall\ purpo5t·~. In it~ raIl form it can be 
shuttered and d('siwwd in a \Ia\ that makes its 
shaJ>f' ;md SUrfiICf' af;~lhCli("a11\- appealing for walls 
and manv other architcnural features. 

In our homes il has also Ix~'ome an auracuve, 
albeit relatilch expcmiw, alternative lO other floor 
and countcnop surfaces. 

Raw vs polished 
Concrete i~ a 'iC.'cmingly ~implc material that can 
withstand a 101 of abu<.C in general corNruction. 
BUI extra carc mu~t he taken "hen cretuing a 
concrete sur/act' that will remain \·i .. ibk. 

Once concrete has cun'cl dried OUl it has a 
somewhat unimpressi\·e appearance, In normal 
conSUl.lction thi~ doesn't mattel' to anyone as it gets 
covered up. 

Polished concrete is very different from this 
basic poured fini~h material as it involvcs tilking ofT 
top layers to n.'\eal the ~Uld and/or the a[~regale 
beneath, Thi~ lime..("on~uming iUld \kilful process 
Ciln tran~form concrete from a workaday building 
material inlo on~ of slUnnin!i1; brilliance. 

You'lI need an early di<;cu~,iol\ \\;Ih your 
supplier about exaed) 1\ hat type of fini!;h \"Ou'lI 
wam on the ~urface of Ihe concrete, Some people 
('njoy the indi\;du,,1 alu~relf.lte pieces ~ho\\;ng when 

ground down: other.; lik(' tht, look of a \11100lh, 
stone·free. almost '('l'mcnt looking· ~urfac~, 

It can ht· made to be w ry ~hiny or totally 
dull. It carl CH'!l he colollft'd with \Iailh or dyc~. 
The si. c or the \toncs in it can aho he contl"Olkd. 

orin~ 10 cn·ate band". liTl('~ or bordt'n; can 
product' int('restin~ ('ffl'Cl';. SICllt'ils and hand
crarted sal\ cut.s can produce 1o!i1;o\ and mln'r 
decorative "ffecl';. ,\!though this \\ill grtally incre.I.'iC 
the COlll. 

h i~ alo.o po%ible to sprinklt' various types or 
decorative aggregate into the top I,lyef or Ihe 
concrete berore il dril"~, r hi .... when 'l:IVuncl clo\\n. 
can then look wonderful. You can alternali,"CI~ 
choo<;c to ha\"C concrete mad(' \\;th 'de~igt)('r' 
aggregates chosen by your supplier. Uut again, Ihis 
is an expensi\"C route to go, 

What does it cost? 
Prob:tbl)" the commOIll'~t question on Ihis ~uhjt'ct 
and the 111051 difficult to 'Ilhl\('r. 

Costs depend on whether the COllcrete is 
new or existing, on \\Imt scale you' re thinking as 
larger surface arc<\.\ can ht, 1"Clathdy cheaper, ho\\ 
complex }"Our final fini ... hes will bc. and much more. 

Lfft and btlaw: Polished 
concntf f/oon odd 0 

contemporory tOllch. 

Irnilgescourtesyof PMac 
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Concn'r~ floor 11ft" polishing 

PMa.c lId www.pmacJe 

Price~ (.m \<1.1) from OO/C251O £I50/C180 
per square mctre but I \'(' known people who have 
spent £lOO/£480 pcr sqm! If you're thinking of 
goin~ thi, roUle then get quote~ on a like-for-likc 
basis from more than onc specialist comraClOr. Be 
slIfe to sce {':o:amplcs of their work in the r('al world. 
nOl just on a website or in photos. 

Anyone who promises you a grcm effcct for 
Ihue money should ne avoided. 

Can you polish an existing floor? 
Ycs but it's worth taking ad\lce about the condition 
of your e:o:isting ~lah before starting QU\ 011 the IOllg 
and expemiw' road to a poli~hed finish. Cr:.t('ks, 
deJamination and dusty surf.,ces can usually be 
dcah \Iith but if your concretc i~ bc'yond repair it\ 
cm}:} to ~t"rt, 

If your surface i~ tOO poor 10 polish. lalk 10 a 
~pc:cialisl company about concrete o\'erla~". \ atl 
must aLw take into consideration the levels, as II hen 
grindinl; you will be taking up to 5 mm orr yuur 
floor, 

Obl'iou~ly, the colour of lhe concrete, 
detennincd by the colour of the sand u~t"d when 
maldn~ it. and the a~~l'eg:ates in the OIiqinal 
mL" are all OUl of your control when you Opt for 
polishing an t":o:istin~ concrete ~urface. Thi~ means 
)OU could cnd up disappointed; but it also mcans 
you'll have a very sustainable floor, as it's there 
already! 

Construction phase 
I n Ill) opinion the best mUle to a perfect re~ult is to 
im-oh-e profe~~iollah right from the stan, 

Your nMin cOntraClOr will in~tall the ~ub 
floor <l ~lab of concrete "ith reiufordnl( bar">. 
plus in~ulation beneath ready for the ~p('ciali:.t 
poli~hcd concretc floor contmClOr to in~tall hi~, 
umally IOOmm thick. concrete floor on tOP at a 
lat{'r date_ Your heating contractor will need to 

install the underllOOI' heating pipc\\ork before the 
fini~hcd Hour conCl'Cte people come, 

"'hell your specialist contractor installs Ihe 
fin i\hed concrete flool; he'lI take care to measure 
slump, as it's be,1 to inst .. 1.l1 the concrete rairly dl). 
If tOO much water is used, ('mcking is more likclr 
This i~ in contrast to 'poumble' cementitiOll~ 
flooring ,«'reed that is pumped inlO place as a 
liquid, finds its 0\111 b-el and then left to harden. 
11\ important to note ~uch material is not concrete 
a~ theI'C is no aggrt"gme, These typt"s of floors 
arell't suitable for polishing. 

Special care is required durin~ and immediately 
after the concrete placement. POll er floating \ViII 
be needed to producc a ~mooth, level, ~llrface 
but II ht'Jl pla<-ing- concrete destined to become a 
poli,hcd floor oara ~pccial care and attention neech 
to be paid to th~' pcrimeteN, These can oftcn be 
hotched in nornml {-oncrcte floor ,ituatiOIl~, t"\en 
with power floating and hand tro\1 ellin~ 

r he lc\'dlill~. floating and finishing of thl" 
COllcrete llt"t'ds this hi,g-h attention to dClail bt'cause 
\\hcn the surface come~ to be 'polished' ground 
down using (I hCa\') duty. diamond-emrustcd 
sander InX' piece of kil the sun.1.ce 'Oll an.' [(oft 
with will become your final on('. 

The bettcr the ~urfac(' when the connt'te i~ 
placed, the les~ work there '11 I)!' to do \1 hen it is 
poli!.lu'd, ,\ repair "ill al\\a\-~ Iou!.: likl'.L repair, 



Curing and avoiding cracks 
Ir the weathel' is likdy to be either hot or frosty 
during installation, the ,ulfa('t' of the newly 
installed concrete must be properly protected, as 
any small cracks or impclfcctions occurring during 
the curing proccS§ that would normally Ix hidden 
under other flooring 5urf."1c('s will be evidem as 

permanent bk'mi~hcs in your floor. 
Similarl}; rour specialist ilhtallcr "ill ad\ise 

ho\\ \0 plY'yem. a.~ far as pO\sibl('. all) S('ulcmcm 
crack! thm under normal circumstanc~ \Iouldn '{ 
matter but art" no\\ on public lie\\. Such cracks 
can appear many momhs or e\-en y~ars after 
installation. Thcrt' ha!> to bt' a plan for hm, 10 deal 
\I;lh Ihe!;C. Tilt"\' arc mOrt likel~ to occur if you arc 
using underfloor hcalilH~ ~'C Ilc;lIin~/insulation . 

Once instalk-d and cured. du' comrcle ~hould 
Ix: \' dl prvlt"llnl "hilo: mlwr cOI\~lmclion lakC'> 
place. ]Jieces or ';CaffoldilU~. ror example, dropped 
on to Ihc surf.1.ce ("an cause blrmi~hcs thal arc near 
impos<;iblc to rcnwdr or cou~e, onc(" die concrete 
is polished ilnd 'fini,hcd' it has 10 he Im1ngl} 
protected as ir it were a timi>n floor" In this regard 
it's '1ta110 gCt Ill(' surf:lct.' protcctcd so decorilting 
and other liquid building 1ll,1Ielials don"1 stain iL 
Your supplier will tell rou how he in\l'nds to do 
this. In pranic(' thi\ c;llls ror aIel) KOO(I general 
cOlllra('(or \\ho earn" 

Onc or the chalJen~~ when installing such a 
finished concrete ~tlrface i~ ho\\ lon~ to leaw il 10 

cure. The ill\\wer is that concrete takes ycaN to 
dn" out completely! Hut the reality or building <;hcs 
means I;()meone has to take a ,;('\\ about hO\1 long 
to leal'e thing'll)('forr con:ring up the concrete to 
protect it, which in('\;tahly ... Io\\"\ the curing proc~"" 
Your ~I>c("ialist contr<l("tor!supplicr will ad,;se on 
this. ).]OM \lill \lant ilto 1Je' a month old before 
~tartin~ on their grinding work" 

rll("n·rort be mindful not to cover the floor 
\Iith pla~lic or any other matelial that l!ill cauS(' thc 
conerelt.' \0 sweat and thus stOp it dl)ing Ollt. Dust 
shects arc be,!. 

It's acceptable 10 d,," out a 'normal' concrttc 
floor which will ~lIhst'qucntl~ hc covel'Cd \I;lh 
cOIl\"el1tiollal flOOl;I1~ l1lat('ri;ll~ b) nmning the 
undn1100r heating gently ror" "eek 01" so, But 
\"ilh a poli~ht'd connete floor this wouldn't be a 
good mow as it could cau'\(' ~hrillkagc :lI1d cracking 
\1 hic.h would thell be there fo .. ('It' r. Something 
to be awan' or. ,\nd wmethin,\" that ~lo\l\ the 
construction cycle" 

Stogu co 0 nlw po//sh,d 
umcnt, floor: rhl '0",,11' Is 
pourld (T). ,,'/owld r" cu" (1). 
grou"d d"..,,, (1). ImpTlgn"rld 
with" h"rdlnlt (4) ""d "",,'Iy 
pOlishN. HOIId ""d butfld (Sj 



Ed~rrrol concrrt~ pollslllng 

j,jwd concrete floor is nOl for 

How the polishing is done 
\\"11('lh('l' you' re ~tanin((" with a ne\\ !loor or an 
t'Xislin~ one the poli~hin~ proc('<;S is mu~hly the 
"'UIlC. Diamond·lipped polishing machines are 
used. much like wood !'anden.. to CUI throu~h the 
top layers of Ihe CQncretc 10 produce the finish rou 
'\ anI. 

This usually ill\'Oh-es several graduated steps 
and call be done Ilel or dry. Or:' grindin~ is 
Ix'uer in ';Ume wa~ .. became it is easier to deilr 
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up .Iftemards, 11 00\('\er, gl'cat care must be taken 
to cn~un' you don't inhale the dan~erou~ dust. 
Pmfc,,,iol1<lls USt' machines that collect the du,t at 

source and thcy also proteCt themselvcs with highly 
eflt-Hive ma~ks and dothin~ Tht, reason fol' such 
pn'caUlions i~ that it is pos~ible to C;IU<;C 'cliollS 
lung d:nna);!;e by illhalill~ tIllS ~iJira-ridt du,t. 

Grindin~con(,l'etc \ll'! i~ bettcr in many 11;1\, 

The secret of successful 
concrete polishing is to 

use a material caned a 
densifier or hardener 

hm pmdu('Cs a ~1\Jn} which tht'll has to be di~po~ed 
of, If you ha\oe a skip on site this call IIOrk well hut 
thi~ .. IUffY cannot. of coune, I~ put down gulll·YS 
or dr:l.ill~ or it'll block them. 

'Ill(.' \('cret of sucCl',~ful concrete poli~hin.~ is 10 

u'\(' a malerial called a 'densifier', \lhich typically 
com.i~ts of hi~h.'>Olid litlllum silicate or ~ium 
or potas~iulll silic.'ltl's, at the correct stag~ of till' 
grindin~ rhis mak('~ the concrete surfac(' harder 
as it dries and, once $olidifit-d, allows one or more 
.\bra~i\'e cuts 10 polish the floor to the desirrd le ... el 
of ~I~. It also helps seal the floor. 

All thi\ g-rindine; takes a long time, cI'Cn in the 
hand~ of pmfc$Sionals. because in small are;lS, ~uch 
a:. in the a\'t'm~ domestic build, it's not pos.-;ible 10 

use commcrt'ial, large grinders like those used for 
a \\';\loehou~e Hoot; for cxample, By definition. on 
a dOllH.',tie ~:lle thcrc arc lot~ of edges relativc to 
IIw ;\clUill floor an'a, alld this also slows c\'crything 
down. 

Groutine; materials can be used to fill hall'S, 
cf:l(k, or impc:rfections. 

,\lthough it\ possible to hire smaller grinding 
machin("<; I think grindin.~ i~ a job for the pros. DIY 
t}lx' poli .. hcN can be hard 10 COntrol, cspt'cially 
in small "pac('~, a, the,) 'float' away from you 
ea~ily and can be dallgerou~. It's also a malleI" of 
comickrahle eXjK'ltbe to knOll how to grind the 
,urface to Ix'st effeel. when to u!>t' the densifier al 
the most appropriate stage. and;;o on, 

Poli\hing the concrete to a 3()(M) ~rit gl\'t"S 
it a natural high gloss finish. Scaling with an 
impregnating seal, \lhich doesn't alter the 
,lp(JCilrilIlCl' \\ ill giyc you a polished SLOne· like 
appearance. 'Iopi(-al ~als or mulu coal seals 
inc!'(':ts(' vaur maimenanct .. ilnd call rip and tear 
if furniturt' or .. harp oiJj<--"Cts are draggcd I~ee 
;.. laill1cnan('{' I. 

Heating/insulation 
(kneml1y "peaking, underfloor heating is the 
pn'Ii.,tTt·d h~'.1l {'mittl'r type for rooms with concrete 
11(1)1"', I'his i~ I)('cause concrete is a surf.'l('(' that's 
'clllutionally' hard. 

Wood that i~ onl} sli~hlly warm feels 
su~ieC\i\'Cly w;lrm('r than concrete at the samc 
tcmpcratur('. In other words. you'll newr lI'ant 

[0 ha\-e the combination of 'cold' and 'concrete' 
\lhereas it's po~,ible to get away with 'cold" and 
'umber" for example. 

On a praC'licalll"''-cl. bear in mind that concrete 
i~ a good thermal conductor, so it's lital that 
'iumcient insulation bc.' placed under the con(:l1't(' 
'iubfloor ~lab so heat doesn't go straight from your 
undl'rfloor heaunl{ into thc ground. It is normal 
building practice to avoid this from happenin\(. 

'·our heat-conducting, water·filled. undcrfloor 
heating pipes will be laid \Iithin the thkkn{'~~ of 
your final concrete floor. This is a \er: I{ood ~etup 
as th(' concrete conducts the heal from tb(' I,atcr 
il1to the room's air vcry efficielltl); The LI~e of mgs 
will lessen this effect '~ce Of sound and ru~ . 

On the topic of cracks (see Curinl:( aod avoiding 
cracks l if you ha\c a polished ronCR·te ilQ()r the 
WiIlcr tc.'mpcratul'C not the floor u'mpcralu!'(' in 
your underfloor heating pipc\, ork \huuld never be 
mol'c than 3SdcgC. An)1.hing higllt'r makf'loi cracks 



much more likely. 
:\ole thou if your home isn'l often used it's 

going 10 be importam 10 plan your he;uin~ \'cr: 
carefull>, It is generally hctd that during the cold 
months of the >~ar which in Ireland mcam about 
right months! it 's wi~ 10 keep thl' underlloor 
healing running 10\\ the wholt, time ~ the floor 
ne\1:r gcl~ totally cold, But evcn if left 011 ,hi!\ 10\\ 

..ettin1il:, yourconcrelc floor may lake more than a 
day to heat up to \\orkin~ lemperature, 

This means thal in a not-mudHlscd home it's 
important 10 remember to ~\itch on the heating 
at leasl a day or more before you intend 10 use the 
hou-.e, If the hcatin~ has been olffor many day~ or 
wcck.~ thi\ catch up proce~, can take !\evcral dap, 
Of cour-.c, such control is now iI\'ailahk remotely 
from your phone if you install the lit:'ht kit from the 
Man, 

Of sound and rugs 
,\ concrete floor i~ hard and reflective, which 
makes rooms Ihat ha\"t them feel acou~tically 
'Ii\'("', :\ot onl) do surf..cc noiS('~ !\uch ru. ,craping 
chair;, sound louder but reflected noisc~ are aOO 
heiR"luened. -nlis 'li\'C' sound can be utmCCeplilbly 
imru,i\1.' LO many. 

Thi!i leads many people with noi~y children/ 
domestic illld dCClronic gad~cts/cquipment, etc. 
10 u~e ru).,"', These can, of courS(', also brcak up 
Ihe surface colour-wise and introduce anothcr 
texture. But as ~oon as you place any ~uch fabric on 
the ~urf..ce of a concrete floor that ha$ underfloor 
hcatill~ you ~tan 10 lose heat. 1\'(' seen concrele 
lloors co,,:rcd \\'nh so many ruJori' for o;ofiness 
and sound deadening, that lhc efficiency of the 
underlloor healing is SC'\1.'rely diminished, 

So if you arc likely to go dow n the ru~ route, 
be sure 10 o\'crspt:c:ify your hcatint;" pipes· density 
at the dc~ign stage lO compcnsatC for the heat 
insulation caused by future rul.,"S, 

Ru~ also ilrell't suitable for wheelchair user<;, 
or elder!) people, who can ftnd them a trip hazard. 
A way round the 'live' sound issue is to ensure 
that Olher surf..ces in the room, such as furniture 
and curtains, are especially sound absorbent to 
compellSate, 

Maintenance 
On a daily basis dOll't use chemicals on )'our 
floor: soap)' warm water should deal with any 
kind of ~pi1ls or stains. YOll may hOwever find 
Ihat children's colouring materials/paints/felt 
lips/ccrtain foods Cte. may cause stains you can't 
remo\·c, This applies, of COUIW, 10 any natural 
flooring material. Discuss this with your ~upplier. 
If you want 10 removc ~mall scuff marks yourself, 
you could hire an indusuialt}lX" p.ad cleaner. 

Ideall), conCfClC floors should be rescaled once 
a ~'('ar: this can be done within a 2-~-hour windo\\ 
but all or the furniture will h:l\'e 10 bt W.kCIl out 
for the da)~ h'~ a good idea to get till' professional:, 
in to do this; the}' will be beSt able 10 deal with 
scuffing and damage and will have access to the 
latest products which may not be available on the 
0')' market, COS\!; rangt' from CS/ £-110 £15/£12 
per sqm depending on si,.e and location, 

Reali!>lically you ma}' only call in the experts 

once till" floor ~lan:, looking terrible but don'l 
\\ait 100 IOIl~ if the floor is 100 dama~ed it ma~ 
require mudl mo~ \\ork than a simple reS<.'illing. 

Living with concrete floors 
Concn,'te noor; in a domestic sclling aren't lor 
e\'('l'yone as they arc wmcwhat induslrial in 
aplX"arance, But this \'ery characteristic appeals to 
those "ho like a ~harp, contemporary, emotional 
'fl."el'. Of COUN' they arc, in reality, 'hard' to iiw 
\\it11: 
- Drop an~1hing on to such a floor and il will 
bn'a.k/shaller. Concrete is totally unforgi';n~, 
- E..~:pecially if thcy are polish ... ", to a 3000 grit 
mirror-lik(· surf..ce. polj~hed concrl'U" flooN will 
bccomt'sliplX(1) when wct. In a kitchell, ~pilled oil 
b(."c()me~ hazardou~. 

- rhe slIIfan" must IX' rescaled en."I)' year and 
as with natural flooring Illmeriak can ~tilin 'cc 
~ l.lintl"niUlce'-. 
. SL.ndint:' for long periOtb i~ found by man\ to be 
tiring on tht· fc(,t and leg'>, especial" hour; ~pent at 
the ,ink/kitchcn, 
- t: nlc~~ thc flool' is heated you and your f.'lmil} 
may find the r.lli~h \'('r: hard/cold to lie or play 011. 

Rug'> can k~~tn this effect sce or sound ilnd 1UL,'li j , 

- You'lI also net'd a ~kining board as relX"ated 
mopping and hOO\l'ring can othcmisc le:l\l' 
un,ighLly re~idues at lhe jUllclion of wall ancl floor, 
and plaster call get damaged easil}~ The sJdrting 
am Ix· of !>t:lndard timber or a stone/porcelain 
a1ternativc ir you \\ ish to match the conc~tc, 
Some JX'ople. detcrmined to keep la a minimalist 
design st:ttl'lllelll and able to control their cleaning 
equipment, try to gCt away with the concrete floor 
going right up 10 the walL' ,'hat you choose will lx' 
entirely up 10 you, 
- If you Opt for a high gloss fini.,h, IX" pn·pared for 
a 101 of reflected light glare. e-opccinlly if vou also 
hml' large areas of glazing. .. 

DIV type polishers ClII) be hOld 

to ,onrrol, "pfCloliy In Jmoll 
spo'rs. os th.., 'fIoot' oway 
from YOII rosily 



H;gh gloss 'n,/shts reflect 
/lghL 
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On tht· plm ~ide, poli~hed concrete noors: 
· Can look highly decornu\"t. e.g. can be M'orcd in 
pallcrn~ to look like huge -tilef. o r in other \~;ly,. 
• Can haw it high gloss or m:llt look and ('all be 
coloun-d. 
· .\n' C<I."y 10 k('cp clcan. 
• t\\'oid lilt' need fur groUljoinL~. which I.\et dirty/ 
require upkeep. 
• Can gCt \1.'1)' wct and be mopped e~iJy: ~ome 
uther t)1x's of floor coverings mar be scnsitiv(' to 
water. 
• .\n· pet·friendly. 
• ,\n' vcry long lasting. 
• Don't <;("r;'lleh. except atlhrc~holds and olher 
heav\'·\\ear areas., when' the surf.1.ee sealer wears 
off o ... er time. I'or inslance, studded football boots, 
roller skatcs and the like won·1 d:una~e thc concretc 
but the\' will ,<uffthc scalalll surfaces_ 
-. \Cl as a heat sink for underlloor heatin~. ft'djn~ 
warm long after th(' hcatintt has i}t,'cll ~witchcd off. 
• C:l1I he covcred O\1.'r \\;th other flooring matcrial, 
if you get tired of the look. 

Concrete worktops 
.\ Iany people who cOllliider polis.hed concretc nool'<; 
abo oftt'n like the aesthetic of COI1('rc t(' worktop ... 
They can look ,"cl) stylish. can be fini ... llt,:d in 
\e'.-eral wap to make them look interesting, are 
ColSy to clean if properly sealed from thc start , 
an' robust and can take under·mounted sinks and 
draincr grooves. 

There arc specialist companic~ that COln create 
something in their workshop or c..1St ontO on ~ite for 
rou, to your de~igll. 

h is also JlOS.,ible 10 make a ,,'orktOp for a 
kitdlen or bathroom yourself if you ha\·c the time 

and ;;;kilk The ba. .. ic steps are: 
· ~l:ak/' a form a melamine. or ~imibr. b .. 1.SC with 
a son,.ood fr::une to your exacl dimensions . .\ lake 
~un' it'~ no less than SOmm deep. 
• Lubricate the whole of the form thoroughly with 
olin' oil. 
• In~en a suitable steel mesh for strength if it's for 
;I ('lIt'Qut sink then ensure you uS(' rebar around lhe 
edges of the form to braee ill. 
· Use a semi·dry mix of concrete 10 avoid cracking 
,is it dries. You can gCt ~pecialist mixes online. 
- T ro\\c1 tin: tOp of thc surfacc this will end up 
being your under surface). 
• Co,,!'r it 10 prt'\'CnI it drying out too fast. 
• u.'avc it for at least thrcc days before rt'.I1lO\;ng 
the formwork and staffing to grind Ihe top surlaee. 
· L'sc diamond pad... and a wet grinder to get the 
finish you want. Lse a durry mix 10 fill holes. 
· Grind on"lh(' edges to make a bullnose; ~harp 
corner. arc to be avoided. 
• l-inal fini~hing \\011'1 be pos:;iblc until the cOIl('rcte 
has dried OUl for :lIleaSI a month. 
• Seal C\"CI) thing Ihorou~hh' with ':;C\'Crnl co.·us . • 

Andrew Stanwa y 

Additional information: PMAC Ltd., 
IC Greenmount Industrial Estate, Greenmount 
Avenue, Harold's Cross, Dublin 12, 
tel. 01 473 3666, em info@pmac.ie, 
www.pmac.ie 

Worktops: specialist worktop product litracon 
is made of 94% concrete and 6% optical fibres to 
allow it to transmit tight www.litracon.hu 
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